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Supposing, lîowever, that your lib-
tiy l iii aready ai; you deera sufficiently
txtensive-well then, aine poutids a
y cart would probably clothe your fa-
tii3y, wvarm t.y and conifortably, front
lîcad to foot. For rny own guidance
ln writitîg titis letter 1 have tuade a
î'ot1i calculation, wlîich pots it be
youd a doubt that five ciildret-,ay
three girls and two boys-varying lu
age froin two to twelve Years, inay be
lmîxuriously clothed for uine pouuds a
y ear. Hov inany familles, alas 1 thîcre
are, in wvhich as nuuty potds are
squaîîdered lu intoxicatitig I iquors a-,
there are shillings speut ln cotistbrtable
garmetîts.

1 do not sec atîy reasoît whiy yoi,
îuy reader, should uot have the beuefit1

of iny calculatiou, sach as it is; and
thoughà 1 make no pretensioDs to deep
kuowiedge lu sucli afl'airs, 1 think I
-,hall fot bc couvicted of ary very gla.
ring aistakes. Thus tiien miy accourît
stands

.
l10 Pairs Shoep,avcragîaitg 4s. a pair.. 2 O 0
15 le Stockings », 9d. 'y 01il 3
15 Shirts or Shifis , 15d. cach 0 18 9
6 Girls Petticoats ,,2s. O 12 0
2 S uts boys' clotbes,, 20q. ,, 2 O O
2 girls' 10.lO. , 1 100
3 Girls' frocks ,, S. ,, 15 0

ý33s. , 0< 9 0
g3 Bonnets and trirnring&3s, ,, 9 t)i
92 lats orCaps for boyi2s.).6d., » O 5 0

-. £9 O O

Set agatist titis list thie follotviug.
Beer, 365 days, averag-ing 6d.à

a day for rny own personal £9 2 6
gratification ......... ..

1 do notask you which of these two
tables looks best; but I do ask you to
decide whsich reaily is best?

Bute it mnay be your childreu are well
elothed as iL is; and vou have uothing
to desire lu the way 0f family com fort
or convenience that vot, do flot already
possess. This truly is a happy state
of things, and 1 can but Mish that the
parents of' ai our scolars were thus
pieasatly circumstan,î>cd. Still, 1 eau-
jiot give up my posi;*t'li, for I thiuîk
qornetlting bettWr miglît be donc Nwitlî

iBE AT1 SUMOO0L MECOILD.

the odd six-pence a day, thai; is doue
with it by hlm wh'lo ïpetià it ut) beer
or porter.

*Wishing.
CYk JOHN G;. 'AXE.

!.tll tliedqspusetnlntts for the mid,
1* L oý4 down ta flshing,n

jlýte is'tit one that you can flnd
So very ceep as Il wishing P'

A very chaice diversion, tut),
1If we but rightly use it,

Atnd flot, as we arc apt ta do,
Pervert it arîd abuse ;t.

1 wîsih-tt commaun wisb., indeed-
My purge was sornetbîng fatter,

Tliat 1 asight cbeer the child of need,
And not niy pride to flatter;

That 1 rnmglt make oppression reel,
As only gold can inake it,

And break the tyrant's rod of steel,
As offly gatld can break it!

1 %wish that Sympathy and Lovc
And every btlmar passion,

That bias ils origini abave,
Would corne, and keep, iu fashion;

That Scorn, and Jealousy, aud Hlate,
And every base emotion.

Wcrc buricd fifty fatlîoms doep
Bericatb the wavy:s af Occan!

1 wisib thiat frieiids wec always truc,
And Motives always pureo

1 wish the good were itot eu few,
I wish,1 the bad were fever;

1 wisb 0iat pariions ne'er forgot
To heed their piaus teaching.

I wish tihat practicing wiais not
So different from preaehing!

1 vieil that Most Wortht uwgbt be
Appru-sed with truth and candor;

1 %wvsh that innocence were free
From treachery and sastder;

1 wbh tiat mn their vowo wuuld mind,
That womnen ne'er wcre revers ;

1 wish that %vives were always kind,
And husbands always loyers.

1 wish-in tlne-tbatjoy and roîrth,
And every good Ideai,

M'>ay corne, cre wbile, thro'uut the earth,
To bc the glorious Real!

'[iii God shali every crature bless
%Iitbi bis supremtst blessîng,

And hope be lost ia happiness,
And wishing be possessing!
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